Abstract Climate is defined as the combination of climate and air elements of a given region which is usually measured for a period of decades. De-marton climate classification has been established based on many factors, including elements such as temperature and rainfall. Vesicle schistosomiasis is a parasitic disease caused by Schistosoma haematobium. This parasite lives in the blood vessels of the bladder. The parasite can cause hematuria in human and if not treated properly can lead to vesicale carcinoma. The parasite is distributed only in certain parts of the province and it is highly dispersed along the rivers of Dez, Karkheh and Karun with high emissions. In 1970, the prevalence of infection in infected foci was 23.8 %. Campaign against the parasite began in 1958 but it did not encompass all centers of infection. Preventive measures include diagnosis and treatment of patients, public health promotion, health education, drying swamps and ponds, improving the environment, cementing the irrigation canals, and the use of moluscocide eventually leads to changing the ecological and conditions of parasite and snail inhabits. Application of preventive measures resulted in the reduction of infection level to 0.7 % in 1979. By continuing struggle and intensifying preventive measures and changing ecological and climatic environment, in 2008, the examination of 3400 urine samples of students in Andimeshk district revealed no cases of the vesical schistosomiasis. It is concluded that S. haematobium and vesical schistosomiasis is eliminated from Khuzestan province southwest Iran, but the disease is still prevalent in neighboring Iran's western border country (Iraq) and due to the special conditions of its facilities and the traffic between the two countries, it is necessary to control and eradicate the disease in Iraq by using the experiences of Iran in eliminating the disease.
Introduction
Climate is the combination of climate and weather elements in a given region which is usually measured for a period of decades. De-marton classification of climate is based on many factors including elements such as temperature and rainfall. In this classification, the hot and cold courses, annual rainfall, evaporation and temperature and its correlation with wet and dry periods are taken into consideration (Jafarpour 2011) .
Iran is a large part of the plateau of Iran in Southwest Asia and the Middle East, between 25°and 40°north latitude and 44°-64°east. The southern half of the country is near the subtropical region and the northern half is located in the northern region of the earth (Jedari Eivazi 2010). Iran is geometrically in the form of a tetrahedron fairly regular and almost like a diamond. The maximum width of Iran from northeast to southwest Sarakhs (the border with Turkmenistan) to the mouth of the Arvand river (AbadanKhorramshahr), is about 1400 km (Alaei Taleghani 2009).
Khouzestan province with an area of 64, 057 square kilometers is in the southwestern part of Iran along the Persian Gulf and Arvand river in the range of 5°-47°and 42 and 39 min east of the Greenwich meridian and 29°and 58 min north of the equator. 40 % of the area is mountainous and about 60 % of its territory is paved a post is made up of plains (Ashtari et al. 2012) .
The average temperature in the coldest month of the year is 11.2 and in the warmest month is 53.6°C (Alijani 2009 ). Khuzestan province with input capacity of 33 billion cubic meters of water per year and having 3 billion cubic meters of water stored in underground aquifers has a prominent position in the country (Ashtari et al. 2012) .
The majority of parasitic diseases is found in tropical and subtropical regions (Shirian et al. 2014; Oryan et al. 2013; Shirian et al. 2012; Daneshbod et al. 2011) . Vesicle schistosomiasis is a disease caused by the human worm called Schistosoma Haematobium. This worm lives in the vessels surrounding the bladder. Human infections can cause acute hematuria (blood in urine) and in the long term if not treated properly can lead to fiscal carcinoma (bladder cancer). The parasite is also found in many regions of Middle East (Arfaa 1972; Azar and Zurayf 1972; Baquir 1975; Al-Kawaz 2007) .
The disease is found in the southwestern Khuzestan province, in the Dez, Karkheh and Karun in the cities of Andimeshk, Dezful, and Susa towards Ahwaz, Abadan, Khorramshahr and Dashte-Azadegan adjacent Karkheh (Arfaa et al. 1967) . The final host of this worm is only humans and aquatic snail (Bulinus truncatus) act as intermediate host of the parasite (Chu et al. 1968) . Climates, heat and adequate humidity provide a good condition for inhabit of the snail (Chu et al. 1966; Arfaa 2009 ).
People such as farmers and fishermen who have been in contact with fresh water to flow or people who are swimming in the traditional supply channels are susceptible to infection and disease because the infective form of the parasite release from the Bulinus snail and can enter the human body through skin and develop through the heart lung passage circulation and finally localize in vessels surrounding the bladder and the establishment of adult worms can cause vesical schistosomiasis (Maraghi et al. 2008) .
Five decades ago the rate of infection in Khuzestan province was high and most of the students in the region were infected with Schistosoma haematobium (Arfaa et al. 1967; Naghash 1980) . The aim of this study was to investigate the process of dramatic reduction and the role of influencing factors in elimination the disease in Iran.
Methodology
This research was based on the literature and documented evidence related to the vesical schistosomiasis in Khuzestan province over the past five decades, including the situation of infection in past and present, the effect of environment, climate changes and biological factors on the prevalence of the disease in past and measures taken to reduce and finally.eliminate the parasite and disease from this region.
Results and discussion Figure 1 shows several foci of vesicle schistosomiasis in Iran (Khuzestan province) in the decade 60th.This disease, as reported by Arfa and colleagues (1967) consisted of six centers of infection in Khuzestan province including 2,500-3,000 patients in 170-200 villages and infected snails were widely dispersed in traditional irrigation canals, ponds and marshes, and agricultural land areas. High temperature, evaporation of water, relative humidity and environmental conditions are suitable for the snail and parasites to develop and more people, especially children were exposed to infection while they were swimming in contaminated water.
The campaign against vesical schistosomiasis in the province was started since 1958 in the city of Dezful with the aim of establishing anti-Bilharziasis (Schistosomiasis) station in Dezful city. The campaign did not cover all infected areas, because the infection was dispersed widely in the region. Preventive measures include screening and diagnosis of infected individuals, public health promotion, health education, drying swamps and ponds, improving the environment, cementing the canals and use of moluscocide to control the population of snails (Massoud et al. 1969 (Massoud et al. , 1982 . Hence, Schistosomiasis of the bladder which was 8. 23 % in 1970 23 % in , reduced to 0.7 in 1979 23 % in . (Massoud et al. 1982 .
In an epidemiological study by Naghash in 1980, 1901 urine sample collected from the people of 18 villages in the suburbs around Dezful, Susa, and Andimeshk, the rate of infection was 5.5 %. By continuous and intensifying preventive measures and climate changes caused by the drying up of marshes and ponds and cementing walls of channels, and the use of molluscocide, the population of snails reduced dramatically and it is predicted that the disease is eliminated in Khuzestan (Mombeini and Kheradmand 2005) . Malawi and colleagues (2008) tested 3,400 urine samples of students in Andimeshk superb and revealed no positive case of Schistosoma haematobium egg (Gholamreza et al. 2008) . The results represented the elimination of the disease in the province, although pathology of vesical and fallopian tube biopsy specimens obtained from elderly people revealed vesical carcinoma and schistogranuloma of the Fallopian tubes respectively (Ketabchi and Moshtaghi-Kashnian 2012; Maraghi et al. 2004) .
Although the disease is eliminated from Khuzestan province and no case was reported within last 6 years, but the disease is still prevalent in neighboring Iran's western border country (Iraq) (Al-Kawaz 2007) and due to the special conditions of its facilities and the traffic between the two countries, it is necessary to consider measures to control and eradicate the disease in that country by using the experiences of Iran in eliminating the disease. Fig. 1 The Situation of Vesical schistosomiasis in Khuzesta province in decade 60th (Naghash 1980) 
